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DEALKKS IN PINK LUMKKK.
SIIINOLKS. LATH, SASH.

DOOKS. BLINDS.and all building material

Cnll ami see us at the
11th a ml Mini street,
north of filciscl's mill.

one
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WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred Gorder after 13 years of experience as the most successful

Agricultural implement dealer in the county has selected the following imple-
ments which he carries and heartily recotnmonds to his friends and patrons.

ZZotcb.-u.ra- . Zvlolin and Sch.-u.t- l or

WAGONS,
--Cradley, Peru, Deer

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELES CUL-tivato- rs

and. Badger Cultivator.
WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER.
DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HA-wor- th

Checkrowers and Planters

Handles the Buggies, Phaetons, Spring Wagons, and
Carriages and other vehicles that are manufactured.

The largest line in Cass County, ot double and single harness at
pries so low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect stock
before purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLER an experienced
workman has . charge ot our harness shop.

Fr edGorder,
Plattsmouth and Weeping Water

Everything to Furnish Your House.
( AT

I: PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Having bought the J V Weckbaeh store room
on south Main street I offer my entire stock at
a sacrifice to save moving. Mow is the time
to buy Gasoline stoves and' furniture of all
kinds.
Opera House Block PEARLMAiV.
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THE POSITIVE CURE.

XLT BBOTHKBS. M Warn BWrTork. MnNcW
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finestot Carts,

attSmOUtll DailV Herald imported roo.Ih to the valueof 179.- -

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

PuMislnvI every Thursday, ;aud dally every
rvt:iiluK!ice!t Sunday.
lifist it ttio Plallainouth, Neb. post-jflicef- or

transtnision through the U.jS. mail
at second cLish rate..

Oftlre corner Vine and Fifth streets.
Telephone 3H.

TKKM.S KOK WirKLT,
One copy, one year, in advance . .... ...flftfl
One coiy. one var. not in advance .... 2'0
Ona copy, mx ino'itlif. iu advance . 7:

One cm.v. three months, ill itdvancn. .. 40

TKHMS KOll IAI1.
One coji one y:ir in advmce $ti 00

One copy j.r veek. by carrier V

Oni copy, per moiitb .. SC

II!!' k'SI ) A V, J IT X K 2--
). 1S!1

"ItHT'i i:k support the workiunnu'ii
in iiliushoiiMcH at once," says tin
Pl.ittstiioiitli Journal, than to
crease their waes ty
tariff. How do von like that kind
of talk, laboring men? How do you
iinoreeiale a friendship that tells
you you had Letter work for
same price ol Hie naii-puu- , naii-ie- o

labor of Kuropr. or else to an
aluishoust at once? That is pure
democratic doctrine, however, and
so lonjf as you assist that party you
may expect to drift towards this
very almshouse to which you are
so flippantly sentenced by the party
spokesman in this city.

THE FUTURE OF THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE.

As to the Knlish of the future
who knows what the years may
bring' forth. The language is alive
and irrowinar and extending on all
sides, to the grief of the purist and
the pedant, who prefer dead lan-
guage that they can dissect at will,
and that has eonie to the end of its
usefulness. The existence of Hriti-cism- s

and of Americanisms and of
Australianisms is sign of healthy
vitality. "Neither usage," said Pro-
fessor Freeman, after contrasting
certain Americanisms and Briti-
cisms, "can be said to be in itself
better or worse than the other.
Kach usage is the better in the
land in which it has grown of it
self." An unureiudiced critic, if
such one could haply be found,
would probably discover an equal
it3- - of blemish on either side of the
ocean more precision and pedan- -

trv on the one side, and more
dariiir carelessness on the other,
To declare simrle standard of
speech is impossible. From "Briti
cisms and Americanisms," byBran-de- r

Matthews, in Harper's Magazine
for Tul'.

SOME MORE STATISTICS FROM
ENGLAND.

Manchester is the largest of the
manufacturing cities of England;
the Scotch citv of Glaserow may be
larger, but much of the population
of Glasgow is engaged in ship
building, which is a mechanical art
rather than a manufacturing indus-trv- .

and Glasirow also has lare
ocean carrying trade, so that it may
be said truly that Manchester is the
largest city in Great Britain or in
the world dependent on manufac-
tures without the aid of shipping
trade. Manchester also is noted as
being the birthplace of the political
formula of free trade. For many

j. a - T .years tne tree traae partj- - in jvng
land was spoken of as "the Man
Chester school. For many years
John Bright represented Manches
ter in parliament, and its manufac
turing appendix of Stockport sent
Richard Cobden to the house of
commons.

These introductory remarks are
made that the Tribune, Times, and
Herald, lately spoken of by the Lon-
don Financial Times as "strong-side- d

champions of British interests
in Chicago," may receive the figures
which we are about to present with
that respectful assent which they
are accustomed to yield to any in-

formation of English origin. The
figures are condensation from
Parliamentary report upon the ex-

ternal trade of foreign countries as
compared with that of Great Britian,
and, lest our city contemporaries
should suspect that the condensa-
tion have been made by American
friends of the protective doctrine,
we will add that they are quoted
from the Manchester Courier of June
lO, 1891, and are the work of Mr. Geo.
Augustus Haig, who, certainly, is
neitherjan American nor a protec-
tionist. Before giving the figures
it is needful to say that free trade
has been in practical operation for
a little more than thirty-fiv- e years
in Great Britian, and that the statis-
tics about to be presented cover
these specific thirt3'-five3-ear- s. Ten
countries of Europe are so far from
the practice of the free trade as to
be, in Mr Haigs estimation, entitled
to rank as protective; they are
France, Belgium, and Holland.
Russia, Austria-Hungray,Denmar-

k,

Norway, Sweden, Spain, and
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value of (VJ9,ll'J.(t(;0.

Increased imports of ten protec-
tive countries during thirty-liv- e

years fl Ii .."( r,otK).
In 1 S. 1 Great Britain imported to

the value of t'l.li,S'. ,M), and in INV.I

tothea!ue of IJT.tvJ.OOfJ.
Increased imports of the non-pr- o

t cted country during thirty-liv- e

years e27."VJUmx).

in i-- me ten protective coun
tries exported goods worth l.S5,7."y,

OM. Jn to the value of (iM.- -

Increase of exports from pro tec
live countries iu thirty-liv- e year?

iii tfivat Britain s exports
were worth 1 l.i.SJ 1,000, and in lSs)
"U.7 ."),' XX).

Increase of exports in a non-pr- o

lective country during thirt3-ii- v

years, 10S,SS.1,(XX.

What becomes of the free trade
dogma that no country greatly can
mciease us exports wniieit levies
tariffs on goods imported from
other countries when il is submit
ted to the test of figures which
proe inai me countries ot iMirope
that do le'3' high tariffs on imports
have increased their exports at
more than double the rates
achieved l3- - the onl couiitrj- - that
has practical free trader

As freijuentl3' has been remarked,
the British tree trader seldom
juggles with figures; he gives them
their tfue value, and looks their
consequences full in the face; and,
though it hurts him, confesses that
the protective nations are increas-
ing the volumes of their trade more
rapid' than the one free trade
country of civilization. Your
Briton is a free trader 011I3- - because
he can not raise enough food for
his workmen to eat. So long as the
population of Britain could be fed
b3' the farms of Britain your Briton
was a stanch protectionist, lie
now desires that we should become
free traders; but he would laugh
at our simplicity if we to
his desire.

We again commend these British
statistics to the consideration of
American free traders. Inter-Ocea- n

fvdlss' Nerve and Liver Pllle.
Act on a new principle retrulatine

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une-qual- ed

for uaea, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses, 25c.
Sanipla free at F. G. Fricke & Co's

The Beatrice Chautauqua is in
full blast and good crowds are re-

ported in attendance.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.The Dkst Salve in the world for Cut
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or bo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F. Q. Fricke & Co.

Iowa's Democratic Nominees.
For Governor Horace Boies.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r Sam'l

D. Bestow.
For Judge of Supreme Court I.

G. Kinne.
For Supt. Public Instruction J

B. Knoepler.
Railroad Commissioner Peter A.

Day.

Hair chains, riiiirs, crosses
hair work of all kinds to order.

an

Mrs. A. Kxee.
tf 1726 Locust St

Some choice lots on Chicaero ave
nue for sale. For particulars call at
this office. tf

A WONDERFUL. SHOE.
Frank Davis, of the Schildknecht

snoe emporium, nas recently taken
the agency for the model ladies shoe
which for comfort and beauty never
was equaled. It is a hand turned
shoe with cork insole and must be
seen to be appreciated.

Call at Schildkecht's and examine
the stock as they have the exclusive
sale of these goods. One of the
shoes is on exibition cut in two that
bikers may see hovt it is made, dtf

MIKE SIINELLB ACKER.

Wagon and Blacksmith shop

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and

plow Repairing done
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSUP HORSESHOE
Which is the best horseshoe for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is bo made
that anyone ctn put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
bis shop and examine the nevkrslep
and 70a will use no other.

J. M. SHNETiLBA CKER.
13 North Fifth St Plattsmouth
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The Ud
Harsh, druitie purgatlTM to relieve co.
ne Li a dHiij-rrou- s practice, ami more UAk
to fasieu the dl-R- e on the patient than
cure it-- What In iiefUetl Is a medicine that.
In efloetually op'!i!nt? ttie towela, curttfcU
tin: 1 vo habit ud establishes a natural
daily at'tiou. Huch an airiuut U found la

Ayer's Pills,
which, while thorough In action, ulrnncthcn
as well aa guaiuUlo the bowels aud excretory
organs.

" For eight year I wa afllicted with con-
stipation, which at List became ao bad that
the dootors cotdd do no more for me. Then
I began to take Ayor's i'illa, and hooii tho
bowels became regular and natural in their
movements. I am now in excellent health."

Wm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset, Out.
" When I feel the need of a cathartic, 1

take Ayor's I'ilLs, and lind theni to Liu muro

Effective
Jian any other pill I evrr tok." Mrs. H. C.
Griihh, liurwellville, Va.

"For years I have hetMi subject to cotitI-patio-ri

and nervous headaches, caused by
the liver. After taking various

remedies, I have become convinced thatAyer's Tills are the best. They have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short
time; and I am sure my system retains it
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than
has been the case with any other medicine I
have tried." H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PRKPARRD BY

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Masa.
.Sold by all Poalura in Medicine.
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Shingles, Lith, Sash,

cers, Blinds
(Jan supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

P. J. HANSEN

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

GLASS AMi
QUEENJSWARE

Flir nl M a Ppecialtr

'troiiMcre rlie Puble Solicited

JOHNSON EOiLDINGN Silll St

--J Blind wandorina; cared. Books b,rni
in one raanimr. immnuiiironi an

ot turn clotM. rrospectua posx
on upi tton to frat.rmtt.At. KraTa

VVVi iJrV Kn,7!
The GreatHealth LfKlilK.

PACkatr nukM callflns. rtelickms. parklinx.mad
kppetixiaa;. bold by all el Inn. A bmatrful PictureBok mod card acot FRKtl to any on sending-aldra-

to thm V. t. UIKKS CX FbiUdeljjhi, pZ

imm rtlUf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and Til ! fi m hmir
FrwuM a lazanant artnrik.
IVeTar 7alia to Beatora Gray
Hair to lta ToutbTul Color.

Oarat aaaip M hair taiittig.
and 1 00 at DmflKj

I Parker's Ginger Tonic. Ii cure Ih worn Cough,
Wik l.mnzt. Debility, IdifreKion, Tak. in tira.lueu.
HINDERCORNS. Th. only lure eur for Conn,
btops aQ faio. XJv. at brux&wU, or illoCOi CO., M. Y.

Dr. Grosvenor's

Bel I -- cap-sic

ovfei

amsim

Pain,

PLASTER.
EhMBttaaL mmUl nlanriaraod hunbaam

miMHoan. vmmi roraaie or ail unrna

aapaktaaaa4. la aiaiap.

mg mu i.sii

Tkn
airW

SATISFac uiJ M NTEED.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
0n.Mii,tly k(ps 011 hand everything

yoi: ne'-- to furnish your limine.

COKNKH SIXTH A NO MAIN HTItKKT

Flf-ttsmou- t Neb

.ir- - it a

'.r fyf ijM

iJOM Ai POICCbAIN'CKOWNS

liridge work and iinu gold work a

SPECIALTY.
I)K. STKINAIJS LOCAL as well as other ai.esthettcsniveu for the painless ex traction of

teeth.

0. A MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bloci

THE
I;n T E RN'AXI O XAl,

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first dawn machine, fullv warrant
ed. Made from the very best material bv
skilled workmen, and with the best tools thathave ever been devised for the purpose. War-
ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 15n words per minute or
more according to the ability of the operaU.

J: ... 'w

PK1CE $100.
If there is no aeut iu your town addiens the

manufacturee.
THE

Auents wanted
AKIfcH M'K'(i V).

Parish V.
F. B. SEKLEMIRE, Agent.

Lincoln, Neb,

County Surveyor
--ANI-

CIVIL ENGINEER.

All orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

PERKINS HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main St.,

Plattsmouth , Nebraska.
H. M. BONS, Proprietor.

Ihe Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top tc
aow one of the best hotels in the state.
Boarders will be taken by the week at
14.50 and up.

O00D BAR CONNECTED

Bank q f Ca Co VLSXtj
Cor Main and Fifth street.

Paid up capital $50 or
Surplus 26 000

0. B. Parnele President
rred Gorder Vice Presidant
J. M. Patterson 'ahelr
T. M. Patterson, Acst Caehier

DIRECTORS
0. H. Parmele. J. M. Patterson, Fred Go der.
A. B. Smith. K. B. Windham, B. B. Kan ttj and
r. M.Patterson
1 GENERAL BANKING BUHS3

TRANS A TED
Accounts solicited. Interest allowed ea time

leposit and prompt attention-lre- to ai. tus-tne- ss

entrusted to its care.

Chichester Ehqu&h. Red CKm Diamond Braud
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